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Under Fire Gov. Beauford H. Jester Dies In Sleep Today

^||R|^ral .SamutI H, Kauf-
who prcfidod over the 

Hi»i porjur>- trial, wa* acc- 
, '•*<i o l "prejudice for the defenae 

•ed aftainst the pro>ecution”  hy 
Rep. Richard M. N'ixon of Califor
nia, a member o f the House L’ n- 
American Activitiee Committee. 
Nixon called for a Conpreiiaional 
inveatiitation into Kaufman’i  "fit- 
neea . . .  to len-e on the bench." 
(NKA Telephoto)

Rcmger Rodeo 
W ill Feoture 
C o if Scram ble

One o f the main featlret o f the 
Ranker Fourth Annual World 
Champior hip Kodeo and Home- 
eomiiuc wili be a Caif Scramble, 
which will be held during the eec- 
ond performance o f the rodeo, 
Thuraday, July 2 let. There will be 
twenty boyt tcramblinK for ten 
reitiatered Jeney heifen. The 
winner! muit return the firit 
heifer calf for future icramblee. 
The Raatland National Bank and 
R»nner merchant! have made thu 
aorambla poaatble. Last year it 
was one o f the most excitinx fea- 

4Mres o f the show.
^ e r e  wHI be some real Trick 

and Fancy Kidinr and Kopinir 
durinit the Jaycees Rodeo this 
year, July 20-28. Don Wilcox 
and his pretty wife Vlririnia are 
considered among the best fancy 
riders and ropers in the rodeo 
business and wrili perform in Rang 
er this year for the first time. 
Paul Bond o f Carsbad, New Mex
ico, also will exhibit his prowess. 
And the Ranger star, Ruth Mari
am will also be on hand to make 
this year’s show the "best one 
ever."

The hardln-8immons University 
Cowboy Band will lead the gl- 

^gantie parade at 4 ;0li I*. M. Wed- 
nrsday, July 20th, and will also 

for every performance of the 
^deo. Also there will be a cut- 

horse contest and some of 
A  beat horses in the Niuthwest 
•0  expected to enter. There will 

>  cowgirls' sponsor contest 
tha year, pluc many good special 
•ctt
/wiHsmer Todd o f Fort Smith, 

*  nsas, will furnish the stock 
vill again have the meanest,

, and the nm’iest Brahma 
ever seen in any rodeo. They 

guaranteed to give the spec- 
itors a real thrill for their 

money.

Tliroo Moro Polio 
D o o ^ In T o x a s

By UN ITE D  PRESS
hree polio deaths occurred 

ir  the weekend in Texa.s.
' t i .  W. Caswell, 27, Paint Rock, 

Tex., became the tenth polio 
fatality in the San Anglo area 
this year. He died Sunday at 
Shannon Memorial Hospital in 
San Angelo.

Mil'. Darbg Trotter died of 
polio in Claveston Saturday. Her i 
eight-year-old son, Harry Darby' 
Trotter, also is suffering from 
the disease.

I n Edinburg, o n e-year-old 
Magorga o f Rio Grande City also 
died of polio.

Burleson Urges 
Action On Vet 
Prisoner Pay

WASHINGTON, Jl. C.. July U  
—  Congres.-man Omar Burloson 
today called upon l*residcnt Tru
man to lake immeiliate steps to 
put into effect the law recently 
parsed by Congrenr w hich will give 
to thoae veterans who were 
prisoners o f war, the payment o f 
compensation for which Is to 
come from former enemy assets 
impounded by this country on the 
Derlargtion o f War.

Congressman Burleson told the 
I ’reritlent tliat he had a number 
o f former prisoner of war vete
rans in his District who ware en
titled to receive .-uch funds, and 
that he ho|ied the President would 
find it feasible to set up the 
machinery provided in the law to 
make payment to those vetersKs.

Congressman Burlseon stated 
that under existing legislation, the 
CLHipensation allowed to any vete
ran —  or if  deceassed, to his 
next of kin —  would be at the 
rate o f 81.00 for each day he eras 
held as a prisoner o f war nn 
which the enemy failed to furniah 
him adenuata food, as provided 
under the term.s o f the Geneva 
Convention o f June 27, 1929. v

"Certainly in my opinion," said 
the Congreaiman, “ I can imagine 
no better purpose for which 
enemy assets could be ased than 
for such compensation to those 
suffered as pri.-oners at the hands 
o f the enemy.”

Fiozen Foods 
Demonstiation 
Set At Grimes

Priest Dies Oi 
Brain Injiiries

Another Froien Foiid Demon- 
atration is b-ing given under the' 
au.~ pices o f the Grimes Krethers 
by the Intornatinnal Haivestor’s 
Home fZcoaomUt, Lurene Ran
dolph, graduate o f Texas State 
College for Women, and an ex- j 
pert on froxen foods, as the I 
demon.itratidr. The Froien Food 
Demonstration will be held at 
8:00 P. M., July 13 at Grimes 
Ilroa Store, 300 W. Commerce,; 
in Eastland. i

Froexing is a new method of 
presarving foods to retain their 
original ftasw  un*!l ready fo r , 
con.iumption, and has many ad
vantages over the old method of 
canning, a process in which much 
o f the food value and flavor •• 
lost.

I.urene Randloph is an expert 
in the right methods o f pr.sen 
ing foods by freezing, having had 
several years of experience. By 
freezing boans, peas, and axpara- 
gue, or other vegetables from the 
garden, fruits and meats o f all 
kinds, one can enjoy these items 
at any season of the year and be 
assured that all of the nutrients 
hava been preserved in their 
original freshness. Modem ingen
uity has made it possible for any 
family to enjoy the advantages of 
froien foods right in their own 
homes with "Hon-.e Freezers” , a i 
compact, highly finished unit that I 
is an ornament to any home.

The Grimes Brothers is ex-1 
tending en invitation to both men | 
and women o f this community to | 
attend the demonstration a t 
8:00 P. M., July 13, at their store, 
at 800 W. Cooiniercc here in j 
Eastland. |

Door prisas will be given away

Mourned By Texas

GOV. BEAITORD H. JESTER

BODY FOUND BY PULLMAN PORTER 
WHO HAD GONE TO A  WAKEN HIM
English Strike 
Situation Worse

Body Being Returned By Plane To 
Austin; Rites Pending 

Arrival There

LONDON July 11 (L T i  BY PAUL ROSENFIELD
T e n  th„;.-«nd dock worker, UNITED P R ^S  STAFF CORRESPONDENT
definately voud today to con- . STON. Tex, July 11 <l P) —Gov. Braufrtrd Jester, 
tinue their wildcat strike and ih. ‘ ‘rtKl and fatiuged from the puni.shing pace of the longest 
labor government immediately •f'Rislative .session in hi.story, died of a heart attack today 
asked King Georg** to declare a . ajid unattended in a pullman berth,
slate of emergency. The 56-year old governor, reportedly en route to Galvea-

The cabinet, in emergency ses- loo for a medical check-up and a few days of rest and quiet 
•Ion at 10 Dowming Street, acted apparently died in his sleep.
promptly on receiving word of the HIs body was found at 7:30 A. M. by Charley Jimeraon, 
strikers' Vote. It had warned the a pullman porter, after the train arrived h-ere at the South- 

j dockers on Friday that it would ern Pacific Railroad Station.
seek emergency powers to deal The late governor will be succeeded as the State's Chief 
with the strike if they refu.sed to executive by Lt. Gov. Allan Shivcrs, one of the youngest 

; gn back to work t >day, men in history to take over the reins of state.
Plans already prepared by the Shivers, 41, was at his East Texas farm near Woodville 

Cabinet were approved and sent in Tyler County when word of tlie governor's death was 
to Buckintham Place. K in g  flashed to him by telephone.
George VI, who hurried home' The governor’s death. Shivers said, was undoubtedly due 
from a weekend at Wmdsoi tO "his deep devotlon tO duty."
Ca.stle, called a Privy Council The body was being temporarily held at a Houston Fun
meeting for I2 :"d) p. M. (5:30 eral home, pending arrival there of members of his staff

and a completion of funeral arrangements.
The governor's increasing weariness had been a cauae 

of growing concern to his staff.
However, he shook off the leaden fati^e  yesterday long

-------- ----------------------------------- -♦enough to play softball and lead a

PANHANDLE ONLY COOL 
SPOT IN TEXAS SUNDAY

Free.

NEW ORLEANS, July l l tU P )
—  A  68-year-old priest, membei 
o f an order which is devoted to 
work among negroes, died last 
night o f a skull fracture caused 
by a bludgeoning he received | ______  . . -
from a "psychopathic" Pormcr EastUnd
tun»r8horfman. ^

The Rev. John F. .Seifert, { R e s i d e n t  W i n s  
priert o f the order o f St. Joseph, ^
underwent an operation Saturday v g t i e c n  S e i e C I l O n  
to relieve pressure from the 
fracture, but he failed to rally.

Death came to the priest at lU 
P. M. in Hold  Dieu Hospital 
here last night.

The aged prtcsi was beaten 
early Friday morning with a 10- 
pound cargo hook a.s he knelt at 
prayer in the Holy Redeemer 
church. Police were holding Frank 
Bates, 42-ycar-old negro, who 
confessed the beating and asked 
for penance.

They described Bates as a 
"psychopathic”  case.

The church was locked for 24 
hours following the bloodshed, ac
cording to Catholic Canon, a n d  
was reconsecrated

By United Press 
The Panhandle, for a change, 

and refreahments will be served., was about the coolest place in Tex- 
D*m't forget the hour and the as yesterday but the rest o f the 
date. Tuetday, and be present t o ' state had sultry weather, the fed- 
enjoy the entire proram. It is all forecaster at Dalla.- .said to-

I day.
I HenrieUa hud the .state Mgh of 
j 107 degree* an«1 Paris had 103. 
; Dallas hud lOo degrees for the 
fourth straight day. .More hot weu-

Mrx. Dorothy Caudle, formerly 
o f Eastland, was selected as 
Queen o f the Week at Fort Worth 
recently and in connection with 
the honor, received many valu
able prizes.

Her husband, S-^gt. Cecil W. 
Caudle it stationed at Carswell 
A ir Force Base, and the couple 
have three children, Sue, 5; Della 
2; and Christine, 8 months.

Mrs. Caulde was interviewed 
on a radio broadcast over Station 
KXOL, following her selection as 
queen.

S Sgt. Caudles’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Caudle, reside at 

Saturday by | ^  ‘’" ‘ i*

ther was in store for most of the 
state, the Weather Bureau said.

Overnight, the low was 62 de
grees at Dalhart, in the Panhandle, 
but most reading.*! were consider
ably higher than that this mom-

Rancher May Buy 
Cleveland Nine

mg.
Rainfall report.* included .61 

inch at Dalhart; ..37 at Childress; 
.36 at Amarillo, and .12 at Lub
bock.

Civil Appeals 
)be Proceedings

other
order.

priests of the St. Joseph [

' Man Charged In 
Son-In-Law’s Death

Motorcade Here 
This Morning

Monday morning quiet o f East- 
land was broken about 10 o'clock, 
with the horns and sirens o f a 
motorcade publicising the Indian 
Trial Festival at Gorman July 14, 
16, and 16.

A fter ten minutes o f announce
ments, hillbilly records and dis- 
tribltion o f rirculara, the motor
cade went on to Cisco.

Fee Geed Used Cere 
(TMdt-lns ea the m w  OMs)  

Orherae Meter Ceetpeay, Eastlaad

HOUSTON. Tex. July 11 (U P ) 
— Aron K. ThomaA, 56, was charg 
ed today with the shooting of his 
son-in-law in a scuffle that start
ed after a family argument.

Hulon Bowlin, 27-year-old truck 
driver, died late yesterday in a 
hospital shortly after he w*as thot 
once in the chest.

Bowlin threatened his wife, 
Thomas said, and then turned on 
him. Thomas claimed he acted in 
self defense.

Johnny Lou Hart 
In Second Place 
For Queen Honors

Johnny LOU Hart, formerly of 
Eastland, who Is one o f the lead
ing candidates for Queen o f the 
Fort Worth Fiesta-Cade, has drop
ped to second place, following 
several weeks in which she led 
the field.

You may help the Eastland can 
didate win the coveted honor by 
purchasing tickets for the Fiest- 
Cade from the Eastland Chamber 
o f Commerce, with ticket purchas 
es counting as votes for the 
Queen candidate.

PHOENIX. Arix., July U (U P )
—  reports * that a Millionaire States. 
Colorado Rancher was dickering 
to buy the world champion Cleve
land Indians were confirmed here 
today by Del Webb, Co-Owner 
o f the New York Yankees.

By United Press j
Anwriesns on the Pacific Coa.st 1 

and in the thickly-populated belt \ 
from the upp.r Mississippi east
ward to the Atlantic enjoyed the 
"pleasantest weather of the sum
mer today.

Most of the re.st o f the nation 
was like a furnace.

I. W. Kranx, Federal Forecas
ter at Chicago, said that for once i 
"it's just plain heat—very little  ̂
humidity" that tortured persons ' 
living in the Far West, on the ' 
Great Plains, and in the Dixit

A. .M FDT)
Globe Wireless said coa.«t 

guard stations were in communi- 
caticn with the Ku!ukumdi.s and 
were sending help.

The \*e!sel gare its latltdue as 
34.40 north and its longitude as 
120.38 west.

A Dutch ship, the S. S. Law 
acknowledgee the ^OS. Globe 
-aid, and Coast Guard stations 
and ships in the vicinity of Los
Angeles were in touch with the' I " ” " * ' " ' ' TV j h»d in the Court o f Civil Appoali,

The Coast GuaH Po,„t 
Antu^Ho the weather  ̂ .

IT 1 V J I u I a . ! Grissom) B C. Hall-The KulukumdiN In b e lieve  to ' a •rk~.w__... a-. , _i si. g- . ,g. A. Thompson. Tnia-
be sailing under the Greek flag. I .>[u,res.

I .Motions Submitted, 
j Gulf Colodaro A Santa Fe Ry. 
I Co. vs. Bert Jones, et al, appel- 
; lant's second motion for rehear- 
I ing.

W. F, Newton, et al. r*. Paul 
Gardner, appelant*’ motion for ex 

A number of Eastland Scouts tension of time to file brief, 
were winner o f award, at Camp General Office Service Co. vx. 
Killy Gibbon. last week. I Elnio Letbetter, appellee's motion

Four member* o f Explorer Post for rehearing.

Local Sconb 
Win Awards

48 danced in the counr/' ring and 
recived their 
follow*:

Dan .Amis, Buffalo Tracks; 
Jim Spalding, Gray Fox; Doug 
King, Bnnger o f Fire; Don 
.\ndfr»on. Thunder Maker; and 
Johnny Collins, Jr., T h r e e  
Feathers.

Dan Davis vs. Weldon Shafer, 
Indian names a* et al, appellant's motion for re

hearing.
Motion Granted.

W. F. Newton, et al, r »  Paul 
Gardner, appellants' motion for 
extension of time to file brief. 
Motions Overruled.

Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Ry.

Webh said he would talk with 
Dan Thornton, who also is a 
Colorado State .Senator, today and

Conner Van Hoy. member of Co. v*. Bert Jones, et al. appel- 
Troop 103, won the markman-1 second motion for rehear-
,-hip award for the week, having 
the highest average to date at

Temperatures were warming in 
the Great Lakes Region and in 
New England, but the Mercury- i 
still wa.* far below the highs they | 
registered during last week’s heat ' 
wave.

A drizzle and sho«-er* fell over ' 
most o f New York State and New | 
England ye.sterday but only .1 inch

a rra n t "an in person" meeting I wa.s recorded, far from enough to | 
with hill Veeck, President of the help farmers suffering from a 
.American l,eague Club, or Hank ■ drought that ha.-! Ia.*ted almost a j 
Greenberg, t)*e team’s vice pre.si-1 month and a half. j
jent The hot spots o f the nation yes- j

Thornton wired him Saturday i B lyth^Cal., on the ,
to help arrange a meeting with ' American Desert. The mercury hit

General Office Service Co. vs. 
Elmo Letbetter, appellee's motion 
for rehearing.

Dan Davis vs. Weldon Shafer 
et al, appellant’s motion for re
hearing.
Oral .Argument on Motion to Dis
miss:

J K. Maddox, et al, vs. Com 
missioners' Court of Palo Pinto 
County, et al.

Palo Pinto

arrange a 
either Veeck or Greenberg, Webb 
said last night.

Webb .said he talked with 
Thornton about a possible deal to 
buy the Indians in Denver two 
week* ago.

The F’honeix contractor empha
sized that he wa* not a “ go-be
tween” in a passible sale but was 
only acting as a friend.

Webb talked with Greenberg 
by telephone yesterday.

a sizzling 111.

Eastlandite To 
Be On Abilene 
Radio Program

lESTIR IN EASTLAND 3 TEABS AGO TODAY; 
OmCIALS EXPRESS REGRET ON HIS DEATH

Three years ago ntday, July 11, 
1046, Gov. Beauford Jester, who 
died this morning, was in East- 
land daring his first campaign for 
Governor and spoke on the court
house lawn before a large crowd 
o f Eastland County citixens in the 
interest of his candidacy.

B. W. Patterson, Eastland at 
torney, who served as Eastland 
County campaign manager for 
Jester during both o f hii cam
paigns for Governor, said thi; 
morning regarding Governor Jes
ter’s death, " it  is a great personal 
loss to me. It is most unfortunate

that Texas is losing its Governor 
at this time. I have never regret
ted in being his campaing man
ager. Texas has lost one of its 
most ablet statesmen."

State Representative T. M. 
Collie, Eastland, stated: " I  am 
greatly shocked and grieved at 
the passing o f Governor Jester. 
He was a great and good man, 
and at all times had the best in
terest* o f the people o f Texas at 
heart. We will miae him greatly.

" I  talked with the Governor 
last Friday cTmrtng, inviting him

to the opening o f the Ranger Ro
deo, and he Informed me at that 
time he could not attend because 
o f having to go to the hospital 
for a physical check-up. He suf
fered a slight illness last Wed
nesday and wa* not feeling well.

“ To Governor Shivers I offer 
my best wishes, and will coope
rate «'lth him In giving to the 
people o f Texas the best govern
ment possible,”

In both o f his campaigns, Gover 
nor Jester received a puurality of 
voet in Kswtland County.

A fifteen minute recorded inter 
view by Helena Clark o f Abilene, 
with Bob Moore, editor of the 
Ea.stland Daily Telegram, re
garding the first annual Eastland 
Old Rip Homed Toad Derby wilD 
be broadcast Tuesday night at 9 
o’clock over the Station KRBC of 
Abilene.

Eastland citizens are invited to 
listen to the broadcast

Rockettes To 
Play DeLeon 
Tuesday Night

The Willy Willy* Rockettes. 
Eastland’ girls softball team, will 
play De t..eon Tuesday night at 
Firemen’s Field.

The public is inxited to come 
out and support the home team, 
who have dropped only one game 
this season.

Camp this summer.

Bible School 
Underway At 
Baptist Church

A Vacation Bible School start
ed today at the First Baptist 
Church of Ijistlsnd, it wa* an
nounced by the pastor, Rev. L. i _
M. Chapman.

The school will be held week
days .Monday through Friday ~
July 20. Class start at 8:30 A. .M. 
and 11:30 A. M.

Featured in the school will be 
Bible stories, handiwork, fun and 
fellowship.

An invitation is extended to 
all Eastland boys and girls to at
tend.

Famed CaUers To Be Here 
For Derby Square Dance Event

New Correspondent 
For Dallas News

Bob Moore, editor o f the East- 
land Daily Telegram, has been 
appointed Eastland correspon
dent for the Dallas Morning News 
replacing Frank Jones, it was an
nounced by Dawson Duncan, act
ing State Editor.

Famed caller* from all over 
Texa* will be on h^nd Saturday 
night for the exhibition by 40 
souare dance team* in connection 
with the first annual Eastland 
Old Rip Horned Toad Derby, Mr*. 
Charles W. Cline, committee chair 
man of the spon.soring organi
zation. the Zets Pi Chapter o f the 
Beta Sigma Phi .Sorority. |

Callers, who have already ac-1 
eepted an invitation to appear, in
clude:

I.ee Bedord Jr., Dallas: CTiuek 
Rogers, Sweetw-ater; Mr. A Mrs. 
Dale Hitehcock, B reeken ridge; 
Marion Hudgins, Breckenriiige; 
Mrs. Betty Casey, Abilene; Ivy 
Jones, Kotan; Vernon Carr, 
Rrownwood; Roy Mays, Anson; 
Lloyd P. Rrame, Ixrraine; U. U. 
Witt, Hamlin; and Dr. Edward!

Adelsten, l^astland. Hudgins and 
Mrs. Casey will also bring square 
dance teams to perform.

Music for the square dances 
will he provided by the Ranch 
Boy* o f Cisco Junior College.

A special Inritation has been 
extended by the Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority to the 800 members o f 
the West Texas Square Dance 
Association to he present

The street across from Fire
men't Field will be roped o ff, for 
the exhibitions, with portable 
seat* to be erected to provide 
seating facilities for spectator*, 
sponsored by the Sorority, with 
an oxygen tank that was donated, 
to the people o f Eaatiand In 1948 
by the organiiation, to bo demon
strated.

sing-song among member* o f hia 
family and office staff.

He spent his last care-free houra 
swimming and relaxing with hia 
10- year old son, Beauford, Jr., 
and about 20 members o f his staff.

The group had gone to Lake 
Travis, where the governor swam 
for about an hour, took a boat 
ride and then capped the afternoon 
with a softball game and a sing
song.

The party boarded the boat to 
return to Austin about 8 P. M.

Bill Y'oungblood, a member a f 
the governor’s staff, said that he 
apparently “ felt fine."

AUSTIN, Tax.. July I I  
(U F )— Cov. Beauford Jostor, 
th* 47th. govorner of Toxoo, 
w the first in tbs history of 

.istatr to die while still in 
office.

G o v . Psndloton Murrok, 
sorving botwoon 1863 and 
1869. died during hia tsrui. 
Howsvor. f a r  rosSons u# 
parsansi safety, be loft hbe 
• tola and want to Mexico 
during the civil war. At tbs 
ttms of his death, Flstckor b. 
Slochdalo was sarving os 
provision governor of Texas.

However, he ate very little o f  
the evening meal, and about 9 :30, 
shortly before reaching home, he 
complained o f being "vary titbd.”  

He returned to the mansion at 
10 P. M., and left little marc than 
an hour later for Houston

At word c f the Governor's death 
reached Austin, the state flag woa 
low-errd to half-staff

A dosen wnite carnations, deck
ed with white ribbon and gfgcn 
fern, were hung on the locked 
doors of the Govemor’i  office.

The governor’s body w-as found 
when the porter attempted to call 
him at his scheduled hour.

The body of tlie 66-year old gov
ernor was found at 7 ;30 A. M. by 
a pullman porter, Charley jim er- 
son, while the train wras docked at 
the Southern Pacific Railroad .Sta
tion.

Dr. Howard L. Evans, sum
moned to the empty coach to make 
an examination o f the governor’s 
pajama clad body, said Gov. Jes
ter had died o f coronaiy occlus
ion. Dr. Ev-gns explained that a 
blood clot had struck the gwrar- 
nor’s heart, and that he muM bax-e

Coatinued On Page 8

TheWeatlm
By UNITED PRESS

East Texas —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Ttsew 
d a y  with widely scattarad 
thundershower! In the extrgOM 
north portion.

Not much change in tempura 
turcs. Moderate, moetly oaath- 
erly wind* on the coast.

West Texa* —  Considarable 
rlnudiness this aftemoaa, towight 
and Tuesday. Scattatwd thnSder- 
showers in the South Plaing and 
from the Pecos Valley 
Not much change in tampspOMturea.

Mahu A Data WHb Tto W  
OMstnabHa’a “Man ‘neMT* 

OebeeaP Matae Ca*. ■baMmrf

i - itbx
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I'octed ation boina broucb) to the etteB'iuii o f tiia paMiefcar
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DISABLED VET WATCHES 
HELPLESSLY AS WIFE SHOT

I with other men,”  Jarkunn said. ” 1 
told him I didn’t believe a  word 

' o f it and ordered him out o f the

too
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',m w e I r e a  Aeauciaiiufi, N E.A. Sewepaper Kaatore ane 
Hbuto Service. Meyer B»th Advertiainy Servire, Taxaa PraM 

Teta< l>aily t’ âae Laafoa. DuetberB Newepapet 
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WAGNER SUCCESSOR? -
&venty-one-year-old Herbert H. 
Lehman, former governor of New 
Yoik. above. It mentioned ai a 
likely candiiUte lo lurrecd Dem- 
oeratic Sen. Robert F. Wagner. 
72, who resigned because of ill 
health. Lehnuo is expected to 
run on the Democratic ticket m 
the general elections this fall.

Buy L'liiled States Savings Bonds

a w

READ THE CL.\SSIFIEDS

t J U A n U  o r  t  J V
r auoii uiaviwcs iwiina seTwsuns «> eu wrwer a t^

Hugh
Lawrano*

NetiON

T W K  r r O K T l  B c a  r a a w T .e e  Baa 
l e e r * » d  |Tr«4  M IIw m I I .  I lk *

to « » «  M i t o S * 4  th a t  L i l l y  
Iftarreato dMMk m  S|i#ar« Utoatf 
« * M  M ito ld * . • I l l w * l l ,  « k « a *  y a e k t  
mum  • •  « k *  to la a k . k a « w
L i l l y  k * la r *  n k *  * a « i *  f a  aka U la a 4  
• •  •  k r e e a a a t ir a  k rM a  aC H v a r y  

H a r d ta c .  a w a a r  a t  ik a  
to la a d . n *  a C r r a  fa  ^ y  B *a  I t  aka 
a » l l l  t a d  a a t  (k la k a  a a d  ta l l  tk a to  
la  k la i  a a e la a la r ly .  A *  B aa  la a va a  
• l l lw a l l  s k a  B iaa ta  H a l l la  S ia rk a  
a a *  a t  • l l lw a l l 'a  a a r f y  a l i k  a k a a i  
H a r d la c  to la f fa ta a ta d . ak a  a a va a *  
d ra p a  a a d  la a r a a  tk a t  • l l l i s a l l  
w a a is  H a l l t o  « a  * p la y  ap** fa  
H a rd iP S .  k a f  th a t  M a llla  d<pa«a^ 
I lk a  M a a d ia s  k aaaaaa  k a ’a **aa 
taa.*

xxm
'T'lTE night was inky black with a 
^  high overcast hiding any star*. 
Bea CoeCrove skirted the bouse, 
guided by fingertips running along 
the rough stone. Once Inside the 
entrance to the storerooms she Ut 
the single torbtddssi match.

The feeble flow  let her move 
directly to the place where she 
had hidden a flashlight wbco she 
was in charge of supplies. She 
began a systematic =earrh of U.r 
openings on the high-hand aide of 
the corridor.

TTie third room she visited was 
empty. Near the center, an irreg
ular. darker patch •- --.̂ 'ed la the 
light of her flash, h: -- bent over, 
rubbed bar fln fc »' » k j iu  edge 
The etuna was still h • She put 
her hand to her f -  - Thera w as 
no stain and ro c i- r  ^
vague scent whicn > nave 
been soap.

She had no warning.
A huge bare arm sn.iked around 

her from the left, crossed nsr body 
and gripped her nght arm. At the 
same instant a hand, which cov
ered her Jaw from car to ear. 
clamped across her mouth. The 
flashlight fell from her band to 
stone but did not gc out.

“Relax." Captain Oak said. "1 
do not mean to hurt you."

It was hard, one of the most 
difficult things she bad ever done. 
She achieved a limpness at last. 
She ataggered to a wall, leaned 
against it fur sup^rt, gasping.

"1 did not want to startia you."

Oak aald. “But I  waa afraid you 
would acrcam. Not that anyone 
would have beard, but when a 
peraon atartj acreaming it is some
times difflcult to stop."

ATTSS COSGROY'E shuddered. 
" Her heart thumped, made her 
ears nng. Shs tried to control her 
breathing.

He picked up the flash, handed 
It to her. “ It was fortunate meet
ing you here. I wranted to tee you 
again before I left."

"You—you’re leavfng*"
“ For a few days, a few hours 

There are certain things I must do 
before a storm comet and holds me 
on this Island. But I'll be back. 
Now What are you doing down 
here’ “

“ I should ask that* R<>a n id  
Irritably. “ And I might ask how 
you come and go at you please?* 

He shrugged. “ Are you ready 
to leave" Would you like to leave 
Spegr: Island now?*

“ U 'i a tempting thought," she 
admitted. “ But no. And I’ll tell 
you what I waa doing here. I was 
lo  king for a trace of blood, or 
an empfv eartrlrtge ea «e"

“ A rood m  -jh reason, perhaps. 
But it would mean you did not 
be’ eve what I tc Id you. It would 
mean you believa Mrs. Warren 
killed hericlf. or was killed, up 
here and sent down in one of the
cars *

“ And why are you here '"
“ A man must eat." Oak said. 
“ All nght," aha retorted. “You 

don't believe my story, and I don't 
believe yours. As for eating, have 
you finished ofT the whole sheep 
already? Or did you )uat come up 
for a few canned vegcUblca to go 
with It?"

••'PHE sheep* Oh yes. The blood 
and the wool on the cases at 

whiskey." He reached out and 
tilted her head until tha Light 
shone on her face.

“ I know. You thought I killed 
U lly  Warren."

“There waa the automatic," he

I reminded. b u m  go m « .
' will meet again. I t— "

“U  I ’m alUl allvwr*
"That was In my thoughts," ha 

admitted. "But I wlU leave my 
gun with you since you have lost 
yours."

“ I ’vn no place to hid* ft. Espe- 
daily one that slie." She pointed 
the light to the gun in his hobter.

"IT l hide It la the cave near 
the gold."

“The gold’ "
Oak chuckled. “There la some

thing you have not yet found out? 
Very well then. 1 will bury the 
fun in the sand of the cave near 
the entrance."

“Swell." Bea said. " I f  I  fhaiild 
need a gun, do you think I'd have 
time to aay pardon me while I run 
dowm and dig for an hour or two 
in the sand?"

"I'll think of snmethlng els*. 
And If I’m fortun.ite I ’ll b* back 
before the storm hita."

“Y'ou'r* no fitbennan." the said 
suddenly.

He took her hand again and 
dlrcxted the light downward tiv 
ward hb bare feet, spla.ved to grip 
a pitt hing deck. "Fisherman’s 
feet. I am the son of a fisherman. 
But a fisherman must have many 
•nns. And nowadays fishing U big 
business, so one son must be edu
cated. I was chosen and now I 
am a lawyer. But still a fisherman 
at heart and In body certainly."

“ You ipokc." Bea said curiously, 
.-It if you toe had been aXxalil 

Wi.at do you fear?"
“ What do I fear? I am afraid 

of yivlnc permanent Injury to my 
family through tome mutake of 
my own."

The pressure on her hand tight
ened for a moment, was relaxed. 
She stood, straining her eari, 
heard only the soft rattle of a 
single pebble to tell her sh* was 
alone. She took hesitant steps for
ward. cam* out from under the 
overhang of the veranda.

She skirted the wall, made tha 
turn, hurried up the veranda stcpi.

Henry Harding sat alunc at tha 
head of the huge table. He tamed, 
faced her. She watched a gradual 
awareness of hb surroundings 
come over his face.

“ Ah. M iss Cosgrove," he said, “t  
thought you bad retired.*

<Te Be Continnrd)

MADLSON Wis,, July 11 iP P i  
— A paralyxed vAeran o f World 
War 1 said tuday^^that he watched
hvl|ilri--l> a- a mitldie-ayvd car
penter killed the veteran’s wife 
because .ihe spurned his love.

Mrs. Sadie Jackso", 45, an at- 
tructivi- and civaciuu.- roadhouse ' 
wailrr , was shot to death out- I 
side a ilelicateican where her bus- ' 
band. Julius, 50, waited fur her 
ill the ear. {

Jackson named lleurge King, | 
44-year oU| cai peiiter, as hi.s 
wife's assilaiit,

Kinv, a widower, was taptured 
early tiMiuy at a road lilmk is 
miles south o f heri- a> he ht-aded 
out o f town In his son-in-taw'- 
car.

He WH- booked on suspii ion o* 
murder but dc-nied Jackson’s cha- 
ge-. Ml- claimed that .Mrs. Jack- 
son had wrested the .2.% calibei 
pi-tol from him and shtit herseK 
according to Assistant District 
■Attorney William .McCusker.

However, Jackson’s vsraion of 
the shooting was eoiroboratcd by 
fi passsr-by, Arthur Fetterhoff 
and other witnessM.
Jarkson said that Kinr had bee- 

‘ ‘pesteriiig”  hb w if* to go out

with him. They met some time 
ago when King did carpentry 
work at the roadhouse where she 
worked to support her husband 
and herself.

Saturday evening, Jarkson .--aid 
King waited outside their house 
and accosted .Mrs. Jackson when 
they rame oout to go to their ear. 
He said they quarreled and King 
le^t.

Jackson said he was seated in 
his car, waiting fur his wife to 
finish shopping about s I’. M. ye- 
terday, when King drove up in his 
son-in-law-s ear.

King gut into the Jackson cur, 
diding into the driw-r's seat.

” He started to tell me a story 
about my wife running around

’ ’Just then my wife came out of 
the store and ^aw King She also 

I told him to get out.’’
Jackson aid king'stepped out 

o f the ear but turned to Mrs. 
Jarkson and said:

” l'll teach you a lesson. Y’ou’ve

I been /unning atuund with 
I many men.”  •
I Then, Jackson said, King pulled 

the pistol from his pocket and 
shul her,

Mrs. Jarkson, struck twice in 
the chest. dmp|>ed her packages, 
whirled half about and staggered 
back into the store as King leaped 
in his ear and drove away,

.She died in the store a few

moments later.
Jackson said he was helpless to 

prevent the shooting becauae hU 
eonditlun prevents him from mov
ing swiftly.

Richard 4. Gatling i* chiefly 
known as tha Inventor of the 
rapid-fire gun, but in IsSO he al
so invented the first whant- 
cutting machine in the U. 8-

EVEBYBODY FBOM EVEBYWHEBE 
COME TO THE 

HOBNEDTOADDEBBY 
SATUBDAY,IULY16TH

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

FILLS  THE B ILL — Acuaas
Jane Greer proves Uie s’.yle in 
s-ieater g.rls bain't changed a 
b:L She wen the title of “ Mi.ss 
S ester Girl of 1K49" in the 10th 
ar: ual contest sponsoicd by the 
HjUy wo.' d Motlcn Picture I  ho

le iiraphers Alin.

ARE YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES 7
O ' ^ m

corvtitorf tr wucw uiawwci Muoa

T H K  a T O R T t  M rs  r a a y y a a a .  a a -  
th a t  th a  h a a tb  a t  L l l l f  

to a # ra a  a a  B p a a ra  I * la a 4  w aa  a a l-  
r l4 a . > a a a  ea  th a  a a ^ a r s r a a a h  
s ta ra h a a a a  l a  aaa rah  m i a lc a a  a f  
blaa«|. L l l ly * a  w aa  tmmmS la
m a a r  a f  tha  fa a la a la r  r a i lw a y  r a a -  
a l a «  « a  th a  s t s r a  r<»aais. B aa  to 
mmrwrtmmi la  th a  a tw ra h a ea *  h f  
M ia a a l  O s h . s h ia ^ a r  a f  a  h a h ia a  
L a a t  w h toh  a a r l la r  h r s a a h t  B aa . 
L i l i j s  M ah a l J a a a s  a n 4  A s a a a  
M 'lrth  ta  th a  Is la a 4 . O ah  h sa  ra -  
ta va a B  a a a ra tty  ta  la v a a t lc a t a  h la 
h ra th a r*a  a a a ia r a ta l  f a a ih  a a  tha  
to la sA . O ah  s d a t lt s  ta  B aa  th a t  
h a  Is  a a t  a  h a h a r a a a .  h a t a  la w -  
y r r -  B a a  a h a w *  h lw  a aarah h aA  
S h *t  a a  tha  fli»aa  a t  a a a  a f  tha  
h e e e a s a e  la  ih *  s ts ra h a a a a . B a -  
t a t to ia c  ta  th a  h a a ia  a f  H a a r r  
t ;a a a h  H a r t f la s  a a  th a  Is la a A . B aa  
fla4a  tha  a w a a a  a a 4  a ia a tc r  a f  
S p s a a B h ^ la a ^  a w a h a .

X X IV
T)EA C O S G R O V E  mumbled 

aotnething about wanting some 
air until sb« saw b* was not lu- 
tening."

“Oh yes. of course." he said sb- 
sentiy. Henry Cough Harding 
stood up. “Come with me. And 
we must be careful not to disturb 
Miss Stark.”  He picked up a 
candle from the Uble, led the way 
Into the tower room.

Miss Cosgrove heard a ru«tle 
from Mollie't bed. She looked 
bark, saw lha girl's ayes were 
Ughtly shut.

Bea smiled grimly. Harding had 
not glanced toward the cot. She 
followed him through the almost 
bare second stcry room with tts 
cot, the case of rifles and a small 
trunk for clothes. She could not 
help remembering Lilly Warren.

The top room was filled with a 
modem snd highly effiolent look
ing radio transmitter. The next 
tiglM of stairs was even steeper. 
Amqst a ladder. Harding threw 
open a trap door, then reached 
down to light her way onto the 
flat roof of the square tower.

8ea evaded hit helping hand, 
squirTTied through the opening by 
bcrselL
;/Yl had to U lk to someone Fve 
don* ■ great deal Dy myself, and 
now I'm thinXing seriously of tak
ing a vital step. Vital for the fu
se-'* at Iscsais Ulano. In a wBi

ft's different from my plan. 1 had 
thoaght of an older woman."

He sounded so embarrassed. 
Bek derided to help him out be
fore he retreated into himself and 
talked no more. "You ’re speaking 
of Miss SUrk?"

“Why how did you knewT" he 
demanded m surprise.

Miss Cosgrove sufl<-d her firs', 
impulse and said, “ A woman 
understands those thmgx" She 
sounded hsmmy even to herself, 
but Harding relaxed.

ram* and I  took i t '  His voica 
was querulous. “ I had to taka 
my cLanct, didn’t IT How could 
I know . . . "  He stopped and 
began on a new tack.

But now, I have Speare Island 
1 will make it a monument to hex 
A  living monumenL

'Now I'm going to ask a greal 
favor of you. I feel you will bt 
honest though it may mean an ac
tual sacrifice on your part Tell 
me, what do you think about Mol- 
lie and me?"

CHE bad to remind herself she 
^  was talking to Henry Gough 
Harding, master of Speare Island, 
and not a present day teen-ager, 
but the adolescent of a generation 
ago when knighthood waa tn 
flower.

knew you’d understand.' 
Harding said. “ From the very 
first I reesgnized that quality in 
you. Look, Miss Cosgrove, you 
may not believes this. But 1 really 
haven't had much actual experi
ence with women. . . .  You under
stand, don’t you?“

“ I understand." she murmured
“ I knew you would. Even though 

you yourself cannot be worldly. 
1 had to leave school in the nuddlt 
of my second year of high school 
and from then until I was S5 I 
had to work bard. Mother was a 
sesnl-invalld you see. She was so 
g ^ t le  and tweet, and would try 
to do things for bcrsalf so I would 
have a chance to go ouL She tn 
Slated once 1 enter a boxing tour
nament. 1 did. The first night 1 
went she fell and hurt ncrscll. I 
blame myself, but sh< frrgave me

“ And after— after t ie  pasi 
away it was difflcuh t-w me 
realized fully what 1 Had lost." His 
voice took on a deeper timbre. 
“ But I had to go on. 1 had to make 
something of my life. 1 owed M to 
her.

“Then the war and good times 
rame. People changed lor the 
worse. 1 oegan to make a tittle 
money ana the women were so 
hard and mercenary. My chance

VimlsSielilf am! win
dows arc the spxctsdrf 
of ysjiir car VThen 
brosen or erst krd, they 
are a definite harsrd^ 
vision is impaired.

I lE A  COSGROY'S turned toward 
the white blur of lus face, met 

the demands of the moment with a 
theatrically outthrust hand. Her 
voice was low. “ You must look 
into your own heart lor the an
swer."

“ I understand." he said somber
ly, “ And thank you for putting 
truth above your own wuhes."

Bea hurried down the steep steps 
of the tower. In the lower room a 
candle burned now and its light 
fell softly across the face of Mollla 
Stark. She opened her eyes, saw 
Bea Cosgrove and sneered.

Bea would have enjoyed an old- 
fashioned hair pull at the moment, 
but she went to her own room.

Bea went to the window, stared 
nut into darkness that twirled, 
grew gray, became a picture of 
the sunawept dockside of so long 
ago.

In that past she leaned again 
over the rail of the converted liner 
and waved to Jim below.

Her last sight of Jun was etched 
on her mind. She’d been so proud. 
Jim would get hold of himself 
when she was no longer there for 
him to lean on. Many times In 
loneliness she had called up that 
picture to reasrure herself she iiad 
done the right thing. Before she 
had learned of Jim’s death. Sh* 
had been to sure Jim would learn 
to know himself as she knew him. 
She forgave Jim everything but 
not realuing hu uuc worth. For
gave . . . T

Stie remembered Harding’s ton* 
of voice When be said. “ But sh* 
forgave me."

Bea shook her head violently. 
There would be no forguencsj 
ftotn ber lor Henry Hardingl^

iTs Be Lentineedi I

siriaci TNiaTODST wits

1E7 S A F E T Y  
^  G L A S S

A Imminatrd flass that 
prumdet greater pri>- 
tection from the danger 
of broken, flying t>iecc.’S.

Prompt and edicienc 
aereice* alwayt.

Scottx
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MARY W ORTH’S FAM ILY 4
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PHONE M l

FOR SALE
W E  N A V E  SE V E R A L oaeallaat 
r«c*a4iU «n«4  «l*ctric r#«
frlf«rAt*r«. Low Jowa 
oad $5.83 •  — tL. Como ia aow 
oad got your ckoico. LAMB MOT* 
OR COM PANY.

NOTICE
SIZE lor ftiaOp tko Frifidairo ro* 
Irigrrotor ollort moro actual food 
•lorago cpaco and cocU Iom por 
cubic foot tban any otbor brand 
rolriforalor on tko asarkot. Soo 
Frifidairo and bo wonrincod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

Jester Cont*d —
Contlnuad ŷ Torr. Paya 1

diad instantly. He fixed the time 
of death as between 3 and 4 A M

Justice o f the Peace Tom Maes 
returned an inquest verdict of 
death due to natural causes, and 
the body was removed to the Hous
ton Funeral Home.

The porter said be went to aw-

Jeiter, “ complainad o f being tir  
\<l."

Jester a week ago had suffer
ed an attack o f food poisoning i 
and was confined to the mansion | 
for must of the day.

Saturday he wonted during the 
day on legislation piled up on his 
desk as a result of the 61st Leg
islature’s final adjournament.

The governor’s office said Jes
ter was found at about 7:45 A. M. 

Maj. Oen. K. L. Berry, Adju-

POR SALK: heachei for sale. 
1-2 mile south o f Olden on Smith 
place.

FOR SALK; Peaches at orchard 
.76 par bushel, 7 miles north of 
Ka.stland on R t  2 O. H. William
son ./

We now have Key Service fer all 
makes of cura to replace your lost 
car keys or make additional sets 
while you waiL Lamb Motor Com- 
pany.

aken the governor as instructed at | tant General, was sUnding by with 
7:30 A. M. He said he called soft-1,  plane, a C-47, waiting to return 
ly, and then shook Jester gently jester’s body to Austin 
when his eyes remained closed. ■

Jimerson hurriedly railed the 
pullman ^nductor, C. I). Pierce of

H  I«39  C h om le l 2 
a\pri|

FOR SALEi 
Oowr Sedan tpria>*al Craea fiaisb 
Caad Rwbhar, Gaad malar, must 
ba SMB ta ba apwraaialad. 

MsGraw Malar Caaspaay

Try our “ HART.S”  auto polish. 
The most popular o f all automo
bile cleaners. Kasy to use. Gives 
your car a new finish. Lamb Mo
tor Company.

FOR SALEt IKa* Sapar Dales 2 
Dear Sadaa-G awJ rwbbar. New ra- 

A  realb p ) ;  malar, Qsgiaal paial.
t » -Asr . ■

NOTICE
IMstland Chapter No. 
403 will call meoting 
tonight at 7:30 P, M. 
to confer Past Master 
and Most Excallant 
Master Degree 

T. L. Amis H. P. J. J. Lambert, 
Secy.

. tdeCraw Malar Coaipoay _

F o il SALE : Real bargain, stock 
at Magnolia Service Station. Im
mediate possission. Cheap rent, 
Also house trailer 20 fL Fully 
e<iuipped. Highway KO A T iffin  
Road.

FOR S.4LR; Peas, Tomatoes and 
okra Phone 743-J3

FOR SA l.K l By owner 194!> Nash 
3 months old. Will sell outright 
or take equity phone 714-J

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, adults 2U6 South Wal- 

. nut

I'

FOR RE.VTj Furnisbad Apar^ 
ment, utilities paid. East side 
Square. Sikas building. Phone 633

FOR RENTt Cool South East 
room private entrance, also 1 
room effieioncy apartment 209 
North Lamar.

FOR RE.NT: A quiet, clean furn
ished apartment. Private bath, 
electric refrigerator, garage utili
ties paid. No children and no dogs. 
f4<4^per m«mtb T i t  North Wal
nut

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
with frigidaire, private bath, close 
in. 200 West Patteraoik

HELP WANTED " i
W ANTED: Man to aoU Borial In- 
suranca. Pbona 17.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 . I
W ATKD to borrow, rent or pur- 
rhaso six Kiddie Cars for V. F. 
W concession at Horned Frog 
Derby July 16th Phone No. 432 
or 581-W.

SECRETARY OF ’4 9 - I r e n a  
Wilbams smiles after being 
crow ned "Miss Secretary of 1848’ 
at the annual convention of the 
National Secretaries Assn, in 
Chicago. Employed for 23 years 
by a Chicago bank, sho won out 
over 68 cootestanta in neatreaa, 
personality, drtat, grooming and 

grammar.'

Karl awd Boyd Taawor
Post No. 413E
VETE R A NS
. or

POREICN  
W AR S

Moola 2od aad 
4th Thursday

•:00 P. M. 
M Votaraas Wolcoiao

Easily rUaaod by spoagiaa. 
Ealra smooth aad c m I. Made 
of slroag, altreelioe, bsowa 
twill, 'ocaroly boaad throagb- 
oat

Eastland Auto 
Parts

£dw. Adeltten ’

Jptom etrist
rdaUsiag in Et*  Exam
ination and Claggei. 

405-6 Bxchongo Bldg. 
Eastland. Tsxas 

TsL30

300 S. Seemeo
BasKoad. Toaas

711

N O W !
Shouid Be Taken

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friendt and relatives a- 
cross the miles I

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anytohere
Pboqo #47

midnight la.st night, accompanied 
by a bodyguard o f State Highway 
Patrolmen. He was to spend sever
al days here and in Galveston on 
a vacation, and to complete what 
he called a "Secret Mission."

Jester was named to the Execu
tive Board of the National Gov
ernor’s Conference at its recent 
meeting at Colorado Springs, Colo.
The board is comprised o f nine

i governors. He acted as chairman _____  ___
in 1848 o f the Interstate Oil Com- home in Corsicana, on January 12 
pact CommiMion. | jgpa. He always considered that

Tba flag of Texas was lowered hU home. His mother, Mra Fran- 
te half-staff at the capital follow -1 j , ,  Gordon Jester, still Uvm there, 
ing notification of Jester’s death. . A fter graduation from Corsicana 

Jester was a leader in the fight nj,,h .Sohool, Jester attended the 
to retain staUs’ title to the tide-j j;n(versity o f Texas, where he 
lands, and although espousing received a Bachelor o f ArU De- 
President Truman’s civil rights pro („  ig jg .  He entered the L’ nl-
gram, insisted that the social . Law School, but World
changes should be worked out by I I began one year later and 
the states. I he entered first officers training

The pullman car had been com- j ^amp at Leon .Springs, Tex. He 
pletely emptied earlier in the overseas as an infantry cap-
morning, and none o f the hund- ‘ with the 90th Division, from 
reds o f persons milling about the j^e date of its organization until 
railroad station knew that the  ̂ demobiliiation. 
governor was dead. a  National GuanI Plane left

Conductor Pierce, who said he Houston to return the gover

Mrs. Jester, a spokesman at the 
governor’s mansion said, was “ too 

^  stunned yet to know anything.”
Houston, who immediately asked j she had not been downstairs since 
for one o f the ftovernor • body-1 notified o f the jfovernor*s
guards. Patrolman W. B. Hawkins. | death.
Hawkins told reporters he felt no j with Mrs. Jester at the mansion 
pulse beat and knew the governor were two o f the three children, 
was dead. He called police. j u..*uford, Jr., and Joan.

Gov. Jester left Ausetin before, entered public life in
1943, when he defeated 10 oppon
ents to win a place on the State I 
Railroad Commission. He had re-  ̂
mained a state official since that < 
time.

When he became Governor o f 
Texas, in January, 1947, he was 
following in the footsteps o f his 
fath< r, George T. Je.ster, who ser
ved as Liteutonant Governor of 
the State from 1884 to 1888. 

Jester was bom at tbe family

Gov. Beauford Jester shook a 
leaden latigue yesterday long en
ough to play. . softball with mem
bers o f his staff, the Governor’s 
office said today.

Jester, with his lU-)ear old i«n, 
Beauford, Jr., and about 2U mem
bers of the governor’s staff, went 
to Lake Travis.

They took a mid-afternoon 
swim. Jester swam for about an 
hour. Jester and his party then 
took a boat ride for about an 
hour on a boat owned by Judge 
C. K. Starnes.

The party stopped at about 6;3U 
P. M. for sandwiches.

Later, Jester and his staff mem
bers played softball about an hour. 
Bill Youngblood, a member o f the 
Governor’s staff, said Jester “ ap
parently felt fine."

Jester and his party reboarded 
the boat and ate about H P. M., 
Youngblood said. The governor 
led a sing-song.

However, Youngbloml said. Jes
ter ate very little of the late meal, 
and saids that about 9;3ll P. .V)., 
complained o f being “ very tired.”

Jester returned to the mansion 
about HI P. M. and later boarded 
the train for Houston.

The governor’s noticeable fat
igue, resulting from constant pres
sure and work during the longe.st 
legislative session in the history of 
Texas, had caused a growing ron- 
etm  among hli itaff.

Last Wednesday, the day the 
Slat leuion adjourned, t h e  
governor stood for leveral hours 
emtling, shaking hands and speak
ing with several hundred persons 
at an infomial reception in his 
office.

As porters cleaned up after the 
reception, the guests gone, the 
governor settlerl him-ielf on a cor
ner divan and continued work with 
an aide.

Mrs. Je.ster came by the gover
nor to tell him she was returning 
to the mansion, and ask if he wa- 
able to leave.

The governor stayed on, d ictat

ing wires and signing correspon
dence.

It was then after 7 P. M.
Tbe goveriior* one de-iire app

arently wa- to gel away from ins 
telvphu lie and cun.-tant o itne 
lonfeieiice.. *

On .Saturday, an office aide had 
confirineil tliat reservation- had 
iM'en made for his trip to Galves
ton.

However, the governor was told 
“ there might be a reception when 
you get there."

It was explained that the word 
apparently got out when the res
ervations had been made.

The governor shook his head.
“ 1 don’t want that,”  he remark- * 

ed.
And then he added wryly, "w e ll,, 

there’s one other place I know 
where I might be able to get away 
(from office routine). Perhaps I 
ought to go there."

WOODVII.LE, Tex., July 1 
( I 'P )  —  Lieut. Gov. Allan 
Shivers, who will take over the 
Texas government within the next 
few days, left his ranch here to
day to rush to .Austin to offer hi- 
service- to the family of the late 
Gov. Jester.

Shiver- -aid he had l>een in
formed o f the governor's sudden 
death by telephone, and that he 
was “ too shocked to know exact-; 
ly what to do next”

The Shivers family had been 
vacationing at the ranch five 
mile* north of here cnis et< h 
mile.-- north o f here since the .61st 
Texa- I.s-gislature adjourned la.-t 
Wednesday.

The laeutenan; Governor .said, 
he had no idea that Gov. Je«ter 
was in dangerou.- phv-leal con 
dition.

“ Gov. Jester was sick last week
end. but he dismi.--ed the trouble 
as a severe ra.-e of |.tomain« 
p-.i-oning." .Shivers statesl. j

“ Just liefore I left the capitol

last Thursday, be was talking 
with me about plans. He said be 
wa.- going wiih hi.s family for a 
good, long rest.’’

The Governor’ death, -aid 
Sh iver , wa undoubtedly due to 
“ hi- deep devotion to duty."

Shivers, talking with the office | 
of tile governor by phone, said li‘ 
would leave at 12 noon for Austin,: 
anil Would arrive at the capitol t 
eity by mid-aflernoon. I

The governor's office quote-!' 
Bhivers as saying he had no im

mediate plans for lak-ng th« oath 
o f office as governor.

Evcrylhiag At Oace 
BEVERLY, Mass. (U P ) — A"̂  

on the same uaj), aen kessarii 
Beverly High Ss-fcooi athlete, w*s| 
nameij to a MonoB newspaper t 
all-.-choia.-.tic baseball team, was 
awards d a $1,1)00 college sobolar- 
ship by the Beverly Sportamen’a 
Club; was presented the annual 
award of the B’nui B’rith for tol
erance.

New Product Meets 
Million-Mile Test

Engineers completed over a 
million miles of road testa 
before the new Humble Eaao 
Extra Motor Oil was offered 
to motorists. The tests, tcien- 
t iits  explained, duplicated 
every driving condition, and 
all makes of cars were used.

The teeters reported that la  
every instance, the new Hum
ble motor oil gave extra pro
tection to automobile engtnee. 
Humble station salesmen aro 
urging cuetomcre to d ra in  
d irty, diluted oil and r e f i l l  
with Esso Extra Motor Oil for 
extra protaction. Adv.

bad often hud the lluveriiur as 
passenger, said Gov. Jester got 
on the train shortly before 11:25 
I*.' M. last night in Austin. He 
went directly to lower berth num
ber 6 on the pullman Berksley, I  Kerry, 
leaving instructions about his be
ing awakened. ,

The Texas Chief Executive then 
retired without further word, and 
it was presumed by pullman att
endants that he was resting com
fortably.

At Austin, the )jovernor’s office 
said railroad officials described 
Jester’e death as being from “ nat
ural causes.”

The governor, a spokesman said 
had taken a boat ride on Lake 
.kustin yesterday with his family 
and staff.

At that time, it was reported.

nor’a body to Austin shortly after 
11:30 A. M.

The plane was to return later to
day, with the body being accom
panied by Adjutant General K. L.

The body will lie in state from 
10 A. M. until 2 P. M. tomorrow 
in the Senate Chamber at the Cap
itol. Brief funeral services will be 
held at 2 P. M. and the body will 
then be taken to Corsicana where 
services will be held on Wednes
day.

V

AUSTIN, Tex. July 11 (U P )—

One-Day Service
Plus Free Ealargemeat

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W * Buy, Sail and Trad# 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W. Comnarca 
Fheae 807

Year Lecal
USED-COW

Dealer
Ramaves Dead Steak 

F R E E
Far Immadtato Sarvlaa

PHONE 141 COLLECT

k'Hi d,m t nerd to leave the wheel lo make ■ rargi, rnimer of ihe 
frsveler. Simpi) iuhl down the rear teeu end there’s vvMir 
nsiniv. -tee)..hvKi hold...big enough for e double bed et vacs- 
tH>n-time! "Mr. tliggie" sevt that on long trip, the 123*-*" 
wheelbase is wondertul. Hr never suServ froai 'sbon i-er fatigue’.

CENTR AL HIDE A N D  
RENDERING CO.

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If health u your problam, wa inrita you to 4aa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Say* lU n ry  J. k a it r r .
Chairman, Kaisrr-f’razrr Corp..
“Our purpose has aluars 
been lo mahe the sort o f  cars

the typical American family Hants and needs. That's u hr ue desifned 
and built our new Kaiser Traveler. I t  is the answer to the i’ car problem o f  busy, 
thrifty folks who don t like the bother and expense o f  maintaining two 
different kinds o f  cars. I hope you treat your family to the thrilling experience 
o f  a Kaiser Traveler demonstration real soon.**

Everybody's Talking About Us!

Our ears are burning—but with pleasure . . .  for ev
eryone’s saying how pleased she is with our laun
dry services. You’ll be pleased, too, if you send your 
wash to the laundry which has a reputation for sat
isfying customers. Try us now!

CISCO STIAM LAONDBY
"WE APPRECIATE TduR BUSINESS"

W. E. PLOURNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

■d

JoAfph Migliori»i, Nrw Yi»rk thread Mle^min, gets his Trirelcr 
ready lor a 137-mile delivery run. Mr. Migliorisie known in busi
ness AS “ Mr. Miggie**, Khtds 80 pound cArton.s into the TrAveler’s 
130 cu. It. cargo hold, (with riNrni lor 3 passengers). The power- 
iul, 7ed-to-l high compressiun kaiser engine saves plenty of gas!

C.onvening the Migli«jri>i\ Traveler Iron) a luaurnnis six-passen
ger sedan lo a cargo carrier is a 10-seoond job. Here, little 
V icky, 6, already has the tailboard down, white Frankie, 11. flipa 
up the hatch. Says their lather. “ I change my Kaiser Traveler 
ktn shirt alrrves' almotkt a» last as taktng off m> uwn cuet!**

i

Sii jfour niishborl]! Kaisir-Fruir dialirl
^Factory dcitvrrej mnd rqutpped. Fnlerai tms patd. Only irsiMpsFftWtes end /vcai tmxc* (if any) addutessL • IMB UHSIS-SSSaSK SSUS CMSSSSttM. SttASe SVS. T TBISSe

108 N. Seaman
■DEAN MOTOR COMPANY

EASTLAND, TEXAS

n  r "k' -X. 4 i
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Baptist Worker's 
Conference To 
Meet at New Hope

The W o rk e r ro n fo re n c c  of 
the t’ iseo Kuptijt A ^oeiation >kill 
meet Tuewlay *tth New Hope 
Baptist Church No. .3, which it ; 
located 111 miles North of Hs!,^ *r 
on the Kaniror-' aadd hii;hway. ^

The program will btrin at H 
K. M. and it’s theme i*. " l iw |
Tmtmohant Christ” . Harry tiantr 
will be in charfre of the eot e ser
vice ard devotional, and Mauric<
B. Jame -̂ will i.peBl. >■;. "T ri lai 
phant in ileth.«emai»e'’, and I'au, 
Stephen- wil’ .-peak in. '1  -im-^
phant on the I'r-r- '. Ki-v, I.= e 
Field- will preach tl s- .-s r-ooi 
proper, wh . ' a il! be followed by > 
Luncheon at the t'hlr'V, ‘

The board m eetiic ut d h.-. 
ness meetine will be at 1:16. ,

i  •.
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Personals
Mrs. Ita Parrish of Haakel 

spent the week end here with Mr. 
and -Mr:. |i.>n Parker.

Mr. and .Mr>. Victor Comeliu.- 
and dauiinl.-, l.aVerne left eaily 
'^uiiday for a taration trip tc ( elii 
rado .Spriti;:. and Denv-r Colo.

Mr-. P. I,. Parker and her dau
ghter, .Mr̂ . Walter Hurham of 
C.>niai'che eft Friday for a few 
d j 1 i»i' I'. I'ar.- ui the home 
of .Mrs Parker’s ster.

I

Homemaker.'i to Meet 
In Amis Home, Tues.

The Home Maker* Class o f the 
First Bmpti«t Chureh srill meet 
at the home o f Mrs. Tom Amis. 
Tuesday evenmy at T o ’clock for 
their roytihir monthly covered 
dish 'Upper, business meetina and 
socia'. .All member* and -"i d j 
momber* were invited to attend.

A Man Must Eat 
.SAPVLPA. Okla., iV P i — 

Asked his 'iccupation when he 
was booked for carryine a rallon 
ju * o f whiskey, Ray Wyatt of 
Mannford, Okla., told officeri he 
"worked as a mooonshiner."

Woid hus been rvteived ;if
*'irth of twin 1k:.i ' tc M* and i 
Mr'. Van de Putte of lieiroit ' 
Ml Vu! d*' P .t le  Is the former 
.Mur> Jane Ihivnhofer of Ranker.

Ml' ard Mr .A. F. I'U'-.man 
and .I'.dre;,, Mieheal and -A.ite 
Joyce have retnni=-d t ' tni ir 
lome here f ow r,|t a varatio.. 
•pent vi-iti'nr «  ’ h itives in 
Bolinar, Mo. ind IVSeto, Kann

Mr and Mt J.-hn D. Skilr* o f ’ 
Ifn*"; , melt* of Uoluif 

Lirth >k:' ’ \ ” T* a1 vkith Mr>. !
•* *t--i tioiiiit* '

*1 ti fft  .''at,. •I'a;. 'or .'c  fur a 
t: ; " • Th* ‘ .1' .d i-a\i‘rn ,̂

M*- :i i; .1 Mr- Hennetl'
■tf .I.*’ 111
1 cilnraifi liind New .Mexico. They 
p.ar; t • -'j-- ivu u few liuy* ihi> 
vv̂ u*̂ ; ri Kuk •• N’f 't ,  S. M.. 
they Wil! with Mr. and Mr*.
D. J. Jobe, foim »r Ka tlaoti 
ii**»it4 Mr Itei riett fi*h
,r. Uif K * / N e a t  l.«ake.

T E X A S  
Newsf B i i e i s

Br UnlWf Pn

Yarboroufch, driver o f the truck, 
were both from San Antonio. 
Yarborough was not seriously 
hurt in the crash, which occurred 
about 2:30 A. M., three miles 
south of Hillsboro.

HILUSBORO, Ju ly ll (V P ) — 
Wilford Ernest (Shorty) Anx, 
who had a talent for makir.fr 
people lauffh, died yesterday in 
a highway tmfedy.

Widely-known as a rodeo 
clown, 36-year-old Anz was killed 
in a collision of hU automobile 
and a truck.

Two other persons —  ffis wife, 
Ia>na, 30, Clifford Crawford, a 
pansenrer in the truck —  were 
seriously injured. The Anz's three 
sons, ridinc with their parents, 
were not seriously injured, 

i Mrs. Anz and Crawford re
ceived head injuries.

Crawford a n d  Kelvin 80.

RK.MF.MPKR WHEN— — t'ominft of the "hor-eleie carriaite”  is one 
of the funny rpisode. in Fort Worth'- Fivsta-C'ade, July 16-23. .An
cient aut..iiit>biU - of that era will he u*rd to impart authenticity to 
the scene. Here two members o f the huite ca-t o f 2.o00 • - Jan .Mus- 
sate- and I'avid Maddox, proudly prepare for a ride.

FUR A C H A N C E -T h e  ordl- 
nary wiistwatch is Roini formal 
tticse days. This number, fea
tured in New York, comes 
dressed up in a swank band of 
ermine It can be easily inter
changed w’lth a simple black 
cord band for daytime wear.

17 VIOLENT DEATHS IN 
TEXAS DURING WEEK END

Jo y  Drive-In
SundoY and Monday

"Y oh Can’t Taka It With You” 
Bat Man and Robin 

Chapter I

Mm Merei Barthelemy and 
■in. J.mmy and Johnny spent the
.‘ .•s  en.l in Abiiene -ihere they 
..-■•ed V̂ th Mr and Mr*. R. -N. 
Ckaiker ar.d l.,vn :a, and with Mr. 
•imi .Mr*. J ( ’ . Wyatt. .Mr* Wyatt 
I' the former Mis* Proi.- Harbin, 
of Eaitlard.

PHOMi

A lw e ft at the r io f of tho

^hoao to taai fou  wkorovor foo 

wont to ffo. 24-hoor-oorvico.

^ C ITY  TA X I 
COMPANY

CXmNELLEE HOTEL

Mi«a M »rr  Lyrn Trimtle 
!a5* >A»*F'k vjajf.np mith fnend*,
tf.fl r r ’.at'.ve' in Ab i’ 'r-t.

Dim Your Lifhto And Sov* A Ltfo

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 EnckaBfo Bldg. 
Phono 597

TYPEWRITEIRS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
SorvicO'R rnt«l»*9uppli«t

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. <39 Eastland

By UNITED PRESS
■Automobile . rashe*, drowninir*, 

gui fire, the weather and an ex- 
plofior, accounted for at least 17 
death- Texa.* dunnir the week-1 
end. j

The body of a W -h ite Fallti 
Sti-el Woiker, Jame*. Kryan AA’ il-| 
Hams. ” 7. '.'.a.* le.overed from
Laki- Wi h;ia Ir t niirht, two-an.l- 
s-h.'ilf !.i.-ur* after he topple.1 
fn n i a motor b ’ at one-half mile 
from *hore. One of four eom- 
punon- in the craft ?aid Williams 
either fainted or suffered a 
h.art attack, causing him to fall 
into the water.

Wilford Ernest ' Shorty » 
A 'z. Wed known ru.ieo clown, 
d .d  y."'terlay before reaching 
a h. pital following a eolli'ion 
With a truck near Hillsboro. The 
3' y.-ar old entertainer was re- 
tui i • to hi* home at Waco. His 
■a '  ard three rhi'dren were in- 
juM-d .A lo hospitalized were thei 
track ilrvBT and a companion.

.At, 11-month-old bahy o f Mr. 
’ .1 Mr*. Howard Greer o f Kil-i 

c .'•e d.ed -hortly after reaching! 
a Kileore hospital lest night. Mrs. j 
fi: ei w:i' -eriously injured in the! 
R'ltoTiotole acciiicnt near Kil-i 
gore. Gr*'i*r e-caped injury.

Mr. and Mr? Iwonard II. While 
.iiowned yesterdiy In the Kraz ' !  
River north of Waco. Whit.-, a' 
Waco fireman, lost his life trying' 
V* n' to -aie his wife. j

Freak iisthtning during a i rief 
IloU'lon ihunderstorm was hI»o j 
ed fill the death Saturday o f Pi- 
V! ar old Jay I.ynn Englemann  ̂
v.h=;ic- ■'.'Ull w as pierced a* h" i 
waiki d • ■'■' ard his Golden Acre*, 
Tl \ . h orn.. A playmate wat I 
-t'.rnofj by the holt.

I. I* Shelter, 2 ), drowr.ed in| 
£ toik tank on a farm near 
Hot;!= on ,Saturday while hi
rofhi r vii’.rhed, unbale to rescUt:

him. Neither o f the men could 
-wini. Shelter fell o ff  a raft in 
the tank.

■A baeking truck struck Mr*. 
K'taislada Romero. 6R, as she 
helpeil her hu*band push an ice 
■-•ream • art Saturday in San An
tonio. She died at a hospital.

Hurried when an electric spark 
Ignited gasoHn* fumes, causing 
an explosion, George S. M’aldrip, 
o4. died .Saturday in a Palla.* 
hoi-pitaL

An argument over payment o f 
a dinner check led to the fatal 
-hooting o f a .32-year-old Pallas 
I'ainter, H. R. Gideon, Saturday 
night. Police held a 35-year-old 
blonde woman.

Wet pavement caused an auto
mobile to swerve, hit a culvert 
near Henrietta Saturday, and kill 
an occupant of the car, Mr.*. W 
P. Hates o f Monroe, La. Her hus
band and son were injured 
T«erlou'ly.

Four memliers o f the McGor- 
mark family o f Meridian were 
k’h. d en route to a funeral Satur 
d.x;. Charged with negligent homi
cide following the -mashup in 
Liberty County was a truck- 
driver recently awarded a safety 
prize for driving. Killed were 
JoM'ph A. McCormack, hi.* wjfe, 
ami their two sons.

found on the hank near the spot 
where the body was sighted. 
Papers bore Edinburg's name.

The other victim, a man be. 
tween 60 and 60, wa.s discovered 
by Ben Correa, who approached 
the stream to hum for a lost 
ball. The body was partly elothed, 
police said, but lacked identifying 
papers.

MIDLAND, July 11 (U P ) —  
The Thursday night death o f oil 
scout Homer Stilwell is still far 
away from solution. Police Chief 
Jack Ellington said today.

"W e ’ve talked to a lot of 
people, but we haven’t arrested 
anyone,”  he said.

"W e ’ve got no motive, no 
clues, no nothing —  except casts 
o f a pair of footprints. And they 
aren’t any good unless you-ve got 
somebody to fit them to.”  '

Stillwell, 28, was slain about !> 
I ’. M. Thursday when he went in
to the yard at his home to quiet 
the howls of hU dog.

MAJESTIC
1  m i l  n n L l l g t i ’ i i .

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
CARY COOPER and 

PARTRICA NEAL la 
’•THE FOUNTAINHEAD”

dition early today after being 
struck here by a freight train.

The engineer of the Santa Fa 
freight said he tried to whistle 
Wahworth o ff the tracks yestei* 
day but failed. Hospital attend
ants said he suffered lung injuries 
and multiple rib fractu/es.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

MINEOLA, July 11 (U P ) — I 
Three persons were reported in 
serious condition early today in a , 
Mineola hospital following a high
way accident near here.

Injured in the accident last | 
night were J. L. Thac’xer, Melvin 
Goodwin and "Babe”  Goodwin.

STEPHENVILI.E, T e x . ,  July 
I I  (U P ) — Wilber Wal.sworth re
mained in "very crttical”  can-

G o  To Hail
f e e

Typawrilwr aad 
Addiwf MacUa* 

REPAIRS
Owe af tka bast ehap*
ia Ika Soutbwa*!. |a EaMlaad 
CeuBly It yaara.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE «

Bodies O f Two 
Found In Bayou

HOUSTON, Tex., July l l (U P ) '  
— Identification still had not 
l>een e.stablished today for two 
men whose bodies were found 
floating in Buffalo Bayou yestarr- 
day.

.A man tentatively identified 
a* Elmer I-ee Edinburg. 38, was 
found Boating in the turning 
basin by a tugboat captain, M. K. 
.Martin. Latar, khaki pants were

Marion Ray Bmith, 20, wa.* 
killed late Friday when his car 
overturned north o f Iiefow on 
the Pampa Highway.

A l.A-yead-old boy, Robert 
.Ardell Wilson, o f Memphis, lex ., 
was accidentally electrocuted Fri
day while working on an air con-' 
ditioner.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft.
S*vth of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecoat St Johnson 

Real Estate

.1

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

WIZARD
GUARANTEED 

TO OUTPERFORW:
Any Othsr OntboerA 

In Ht Nsrttpswsr CInu

OR MONEY 8ACKI

Going Away On Vacation?
If »o, let ui remind you of the extra hazards o f liv- 

ing part time on hu.*y highway* Drive carefully. And be
fore taking o ff  call our office and ask for our special 
automobile policy designed c*perially for the motoring 
public. It's dependable in.*urance at low cost. A’ou win 
cither way, accident or accident, and it adds double 
sati*faction to every mile and financial security to every 
moment.

EA RL BENDER & C O .
(lararaaec Staeo 19M)

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE’S GROCERY 

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL'S GROCERY & MKT. 
OAKLEY'S GROCERY & MKT. 

LANIER GROCERY & MKT.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM LINE

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744JI

'

FULL JIWtlEO FOWER NEAB
Wliard (Ives yon t it  Is (  limes 
Unger Ilf* than motors with plain 
bearings . . . plus livelier per
formance. smoother running, 
slower trolling, snd higher speed 
Absolut* top* in Its horsepower 
cisss for festures. performance, 
end dependability! Snail-pace 
trolling . . . speeds to 20 mph.
*  ru u .jiw ii i»  eowiSHiAp !
*  SUil SIVOT SIVISSI
* sosoT siwiND trasTia
*  AUTO TTM CAasuarra*
a wATisrsoof ksACNira <
*  MOM-CtOC WATS* eVM*
*  ovica aiitASi aaoMiLia ciutcm
* aiMOVASlI WATia JACKITS
*  AiaaiANS TTM ruu sitTia

Don’t fatl to oe* this sensalloaal 
WIssrd befort you bay! .sitst^

Associofe Store
BOB VAUGHN. Ow>«r 

Em I SiJ* Of Square

EVERYBODY FROM EVERYWH 
COME TO THE 

HORNED TOAD DERBY 
SATURDAY, IULY16TH

S

EVERYBODY FROM EVERYWHERE 
COME TO THE 

HORNED TOAD DERBY 
SATURDAY, JULY 16TH
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d OpP̂ rtunity
jreetixiHow 

at Home Will

you Moneys
M ilt Lnrene Randolph, well- 
known authority, who will -hoM 
you how simple it is to fre*^,,^* 
foods.

F R E E !  F ro ie n  F o o d  D e m o n stra tio id ^
Uarn How Easy It b To Prepare and Serve Frozen F o ^

V’s*aa«*lt *im«fl*e twA maM'MV I f  W*1 dInM*#Vou'll really be aiUs'ng something if  you don't 
tend chi* big, FREE Froaen Food Demomtration. Sec 
this well-known home economist «bow bow easy it. 
is to freeze foods at home. . .  bow to make meal plan 
ning quick and preparation a pteasure. Remembr 
freezing is tbr** $im*t tasitr than other methods 
food preservation. Then you step to your well-stor 
freezer—cbooac your menu, and Mrii \iffy yout 
is ready.

loennA
' fVf HtkUMARR <M
iRAiwuru •uAurv

rREEZER
I

•  Family-size, 11,1-cwbU-foat III 
 ̂Fraoxar sUro* MS psuad*

 ̂ wHh notwral —tor
•  DoeWê vfy "FfWMweB* for Hwi
 ̂ frsailnf

•  Maka mool* saonriM I* advoMi 
 ̂ and you'r* atway* propared

•  Al*s available, dm pioot 1l.9>
.1. .  »- ---- »aa

GRIMES BROS.
300 West Commerce


